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Blandford McFarlane Fraternity Presidents Formulate 
B l R ' . S . 4 -Point Program on Drinking 

ea e ecetve . prtng Aim Is To Prevent Problem From Arising Here-

Sixty-one Men Named 
For Figure As Kerkow 
Completes Finals Plans 

Sports Managerships oickinsoniz.:~:::.U:::onToBe 
A four-point proaram to prevent 4. That prevention of the prob-

Junior Managers, Alter-* 
nates Announced After Senior Clllss Is ln't'ited 

Meeting Today To Attend Alumni Dinner 

drinking from becominl a prob- tern was absolutely nece88ary and 
lem at Washlnaton and Lee. as therefore lt cooperation was not 
adopted in a meeting of fraternity ellectlve, punitive measures by 
presidents last week, wu released outside rroups would be recognized 
today by a special committee of as desirable. 

Invitations wUI be in the malls the group who were authorized to Members of the committee who 
COUNCIL PROMOTES 

JUNIOR MANAGERS 

Akin, Guthrie, Helm Are 
Named To Junior Al

ternate Positions 

within the next three or four days develop means for puttlnr the pro- will develop the program are: 
to all rraduatltll seniors to attend aram over to the students. Cbalnnan Robert Nicholson, Phi 
the annual alumni luncheon with Porky Dickinson. Interfraternity Kappa Sigma; Edaar S.hannon, 
their famllles and friends. Harry Council head and chairman of the Beta Theta Pi; Tom Bradley, Phi 
K. "Cy" Younr said today. meeting, emphasized that the ac- Gamma Delta; Allen Snyder, Phi 

It Is hoped by this means to as- tlon of the group came from a rec- Kappa Psi; and George Wicker
semble as large a aroup of the oanltion that drlnltlnr was a prob- bam, Delta Upsilon. 
senior-alumni as possible at thls lemon many college campuses and Nicholson said today that the 
rerular gathering of alumni from that Washington and Lee should committee was conftdent ot the 

The Washlnaton and Lee Ath- all parts of the country. Postcards meet the problem before It aroee. support and cooperation of all the 
letlc Councll selected the Junior wlll be mailed with return cards The Presidents' Resolution as fraternities in bulldlnl up an in
managers and the alternates for attached. AU that is necessary to presented by Bob Nicholson cen- teUirent attitude amonr their 
baseball. track. and tennis tbia do to accept the invitation Is to tered about four su~&estlons as members toward the problem 
afternoon. C. Terry Blandford was detach the return card, ftll In the follows: which all were anxious to prevent. 
elected Junior manarer of baseball, blank sayina who l.s coming, and 1. That ungentlemanllness ac- He said that no detlnite action 
Thornton Beale, track, and Hurh then silo your name, Young stat- compan;vina drinking was the would be taken by the group un-
McFarlane. tennls. ed. problem to be prevented rather ttl next fall due to the llmlted 

The Athletic Council also pro- The dinner will be held in the than drinltina itself. time left In thia year but released 
rooted the present Junior managera university dininr hall, and It ls 2. That the problem was one a committee request to all frater
to senior positions. Allen Snyder. hoped a l&l'le rroup will be on which miaht best be prevented by nity men that in the comlnr Finals 
Jack SUtherland, and John J. Da- hand to celebrate "their becoming voluntary student cooperation set they use every dl.scretlon to 
vis were named to baseball, track, alumni of Washinlton and Lee." rather than by administrative In- preserve rentlemanly conduct. 
and tennis. respectively. terventlon. Another proposal brourht up by 

Terry Blandford Ls a member of Record Number 3. That every fraternity should the rroup for cl08ed house parties 
Alpha Tau Omeaa. He Is a sopho- cooperate in seeinl that none of has been referred to the Interfra-
more ln the Commerce School from Ita members permit the problem to ternity Council for action. Dlckin-
Loulaville. Kentucky· Ar R • t ed develop and consequently reftect son said this proposal would be 

Thornton Beale l.s from Prank- e egiS er on the fraternity or the unlver- conaldered at the belinnlnr of the 
lin, Vtrllni&. and l.s a sophomore slty. next school aesaion. 
in t.be Academic School. He l.s a -------------:----------- _ _ 
member of Kappa Alpha frater- Thoee Who Have Not . 

, ni~. Si--~ Ur..-1 To c__ Labrary Contest Cloees 
Bulb McParlane l.s a sophomore a•.,..,.. a~ ~ T A d T Be 

Ln tbe Academic School and lives R giatr omorrow; war o 
in Tampa, Plortda. e ar Given At Graduation 

Jack Akin was named alternate With 850 students already slgn-
manaaer of bueball. and Walter ed up for next year in washinrton The tlnal deadllne for the Ll
Outhrle, alternate track manarer. and Lee's larpat recorded spring brary Contest Js Wednesday. May 
T . Kennedy Hel .. was chosen al- real.stratlon, school authorities ex- 25. M'ias SUsan Lancaster. actinr 
ternate for tennis. Preued their satisfaction but urg- llbra.rlan. emphaailled Monday. 

Jack Akin. alternate baseball ed au thoee not real.stered to ret The $30.00 award. as stated be-
manager. is a sophomore from in touch with the omce u soon as fore. wUl be riven to that contest
Louisville, Kentucky. He Ia a mem- posalble. ant who presents a superior col
bel' of Delta Tau Delta fraternity. "In comparison with past years. lectlon of booka obtained durina 

Alternate manager of track Wal- I think the rectatratlon has been his academic career at Washlna
ter Guthrie 1.s a sophomore from excellent." commented Dr. Robert ton and Lee. 
washinlton, D. c .. and 1.s also a H. Tucker. Dean of the Unlver- Thls contest is open to any aca-
member of Delta Tau Delta fra- sity. demic senior and to date one sen-
ternlty. Dr. Tucker, however. went on to lor has placed his collection in the 

T. K. Helm. named to a lternate say that due to a record number Carnegie Library. several other 
managership of tennis, Is a sopho- or applications, "It 1.s hoped that seniors have spoken to Miaa Lao
more from Loulavllle. Kentucky. studenta who have rerl.stered and cuter about their intentions of 
He Is a member of Phi Gamma who ftnd later that they cannot enterinr the contest. These aenlors 
Delta fraternity. return will notify the university u and others who have mentioned 

New senior manarers include soon u poulble." their desire to enter the contest 
Jock sutherland for track, Allen ae.t Urpd T• lletla&er are urred to submU their names to 

her at once. 
Snyder for baleball. and John Da- Streaalnr the fact that men 'lbe Judlea for the contest have 
vls for tennia. Sutherland 1.s a plann.lnl to return and not reala- not aa yet been decided upon. The 
member of Lambda Chi Alpha fra- teri~ would have to let the Reats- library committee announced to
lernlty, Snyder of Phi Kappa Psi. trar's oftlce know at an early date. day, however, that members of the 
and Davia of Phi Kappa Pli. 1. s. Mattinlly, rerl.strar. said, "It faculty will Judie the contest, and 

, Benlor retirlna manarers are: Is quite essential that thoee men lt they are unable to reach a de-
Sam P. MCChesney, Jr., bueball; let the oftlce know b)' July 15." cislon they wlll consult an outside 
Powell Glass, track; and Paul Mil- lxplalnlnr that the unprece- judre. 
ler. tennis. dented number of applications al- The winner of the competition 

ready In compelled them to act at wlll not be announced until com
the earllett poulble date. Yr. Yat- mencement day, when the award 
tlnrlY emphuiaed, "I shall be clad will be presented to the contestant 
to see thoee boys plannlnr to come subrnittina the best. student U
back who have not rerl.stered It 

Tau Kappa Iota Hears 
Address By Williama 

At Banquet Thunday 
Dr. J . N. Williams last nilht 

spoke at the nnal banquet of Tau 
Kappa Iota. honorary bloiOIY fra
ternity, held at Forest Tavern. 

The subJect matter of Dr. WU
liams' addreu wu a relation of 
his experiences In the neld of men
tal hYiiene. 

theY will drop into my omce some- brary · 
time before examinations." 

Final Survey Of Year 
Shows Sicknas Decline 

Among Studentt Here 

20 Scholarships 
To Be Awarded 

Faculty Committee Asks 
That Applications Be 

In Saturday 
Applications for three of the 

university's endowed scholarships 
should be in by the end of this 
week. the faculty committee on 
scholarships announced today. 

Those scholarships available 
throulh application only are a.n 
alternate for the Mapleson Scho
larship, the Howard Houston Pel
lowahlp, and the Luther Stevens 
Blrely Scholarship. No applications 
for the other endowed scholar
ships are required. 

The richest or these scholarships 
Ia the Houaton Pellowship, which 
Ia open to rraduatea who intend to 
pursue any line of study ln this 
university. Thl.s award l.s worth 
M20, with the stipulation that the 
recipient live instruction in the 
university for not more than two 
hours each day. Applicants must 
apply tbroUib the department in 
which tbey intend to teach here, 
and thence make application in 
wrltlna to the president of the uni
versity. 

The Uapleaon scholarship is also 
open only to rractuatea. The hold· 
er, who must have received a 
Bachelor of Arts delree here. col
lects POO and In aclditlon may at
tend any of the academic depart
menta with a reduction of S100 
from the rerular fees. He must 
tea.ch in the colleae not more than 
an hour a day. Applicant. for this 

oonunued on s-ee four 

Dance Board Elects Finals•---- ------*Spence Kerkow To Lead 
Leader As New Stars With Hal Kemp Figure With Miss 

President Lloyd Lanier 

TAYLOR IS CHOSEN 
AS VICE-PRESIDENT 

Jack Watson To Serve As 
Secretary For Coming 

Year 
Spence Kerkow. president of 

1938 Finals. was elected at the reg
ular meeting of the university 
Dance Board last night to serve 
during the coming year as its 
president. He will succeed Frank 
Price. who has Just completed h1.s 
second year as president or the 
board. 

Other omcers elected were Cecil 
Taylor, vice-president, and Jack 
Watson. secretary. The permanent 
treasurer of the board Is Sam Ray
der, treasurer of the student body 
fund. 

Taylor served during the last 
year as secretary. He was original
ly on the board as a result of his 
election as Junior claas president. 
At preaent he Ls president-elect of 
Pancy Dress for next year. He will 
be a freshman lawyer next year. 

Jack Watson will be a junior 
next year. and Ls president-elect 
of his class. 

The board last night went on 
record as passing a mot.lon of ap
preciation to retiring president 
Frank Price. Frank was president 
of the ftrst dance board in the uni
versity. and served In that capac
ity for two years. He was ftrst 
named in 1935-36, missed one year, 
and then was re-elected for the 
1937-38 session. A'l he will grad
uate from law school this spring, 
this is his last term of service on 
the board. 

several new members attended 
their ftrst meetinr of the board 
last nllht. Charley Chapman, new
ly elected president of the sopho
more class, Jack Watson, president 
of the Junior class. and Harry 
Stephenson, prealdent of the Co
tUlion Club, are the new men. 

Plana wel·e also made last nlaht 
for a Dance Board party to be held 
sometime during Finals. 

Charla Gilmore Maphis, 
Virginia Dean, Is Dead 

An eminent Viralnla educator 
succumbed to heart attack this 
week-end when Dr. Charles Oll
more Maphl.s, professor of educa
tion and dean of the summer quar
ter at the University of Vll'llnia, 
died suddenly Saturday niaht of 
w~k before last. 

Dr. Mapbia wu the founder and 
director of the unlveratty's lnsti· 
tute of publlc atralrs which has 
lained such eminence in recent 
years u a forum for enllahtened 
thOUiht on various currentlY con
trovenlal aubJecte. 

JUDY 8TAit& 

NewGleeOub 
May Be Fonned 

Gluyaa Submits Plan To 
Reorganize Campus Mu

sic and Dramatics 
A plan for the reoflani&atlon 

and Improvement of the Wash
ington and Lee band, alee club. 
and dramatic orpnlzatlon has 
been presented to the faculty for 
consideration by OWe Oluyas, stu
dent leader of the musical oraanl
zatlona. 

The new Idea advanced by Olu
yas explains how the various or
aanizatlona, band, alee club, and 
Troubadours. aftect approximate
ly one-slxth of the student body 
and how the memberships of the 
groups could be areatlY Increased 
with the proper encouraaement 
and tacllltiea. 

The plan traces the development 
and orranlzatlon of the three or
ganizations into ftrst one larae 
group known as the Troubadours 
and then the aepart.tlon of the 
Troubadours into the Troubadours. 
Glee Club, and Band, reapectlve
ly, 

With the resJ.anation of Mr. 
Watkin. former dl~tor of the 
dramatic oraanlzatlon. the future 
of the Troubadoura looks none too 
brlrht, and althouah some aid 
by the student body wu atrorded 
the band this year, this aid is not 
sutftcient to buUd the band o1 
which Washinaton and Lee Is sore
ly in need. AJao the Glee Club baa 
lost the services of Profesaor Ora
ham , who restrned because be 
never received any rreat amount 
of cooperation from the faculty or 
the oraanlzatlon with which he 
worked. 

In the plan, a deftrute pie& is 

WILLIS AND HARPER 
WILL ASSIST AT BALL 

Other Leaders Include Tay
lor, Jones, Edwards 

And Nicholson 
Sixty-one students representing 

nineteen campus fraternities were 
named today to walk in the ftaure 
at Pinal Ball on June 10. Appoint
menta were made by Spence Ker
kow, the president of Plnals. 

Kerkow will lead the ftgure with 
Miss IJoyd Lanier, Sweet Briar 
Collele senior, who lives in Cov
Ington, Kentucky. 

Assisting Kerkow in the ball will 
be vice-president Murat W1111s and 
Birnie Harper. Willis will escort 
Miu Betsy Durham of Richmond 
and Harper will accompany Miss 
Gayle Stahl of Oklahoma City. 

Other leaders include Landon 
Jones. Cecil Taylor, Warren Ed· 
wards, and Robert Nicholson . 
Jones will escort Miss Ellen Ed
mondson of Rome. Georgia, while 
Tt.Yior will walk In the ftgure with 
Miss Clara Bell of Lynchburg. 

Sst Haft 8ubaerlbed 
The president also revealed to

day that the subscription drtve was 
well past three hundred and would 
probably mount to 350 after all 
members of the committee had re
ported. 

other platU for the set were 
nearly completed, he said. Decora
tions will be handled by the vet
eran Fred Lynch of Phlladelph la 
and Will follow an astl'ai theme. 

In releastnr the names of the 
naure members. Kerkow pointed 
out that as In the past all men .In 
the naure will wear full dress and 
aU dates white gowns with red 
shoes. Rose bouquet.~~ will be given 
to each rtrl in the ftgure . 

8brtr·•• Ia Fllure 
The complete list of men in the 

ftaure In addition to the Finals 
Committee ot'fteers Includes : Frank 
Price, Bill Swift. Fletcher May
nard. ld :Metcalfe, Ed Rankin, 
Seth Baker. Floyd :Mays, Bill 
saundera, and Blll Hudllns. 

Hardwick Stuart, Tom Parrott, 
Jack Bear. Bob Thomas, Paul La
vtetes, Dan Arnold. Mike Tomlin. 
Kinl Jonea, Will Rorers, Sam Mc
Chesney, Lant Skarda, and Don 
Vandllnr. 

Charlle Skinner, Porky Dickin 
son, Vauahan Beale, Jay Reid, Bill 
Barbey, Vance Punk, AI Pollack. 
Ben Anderson, Billy Wilson, Frank 
P'razler. Cy Anderson, and Charlie 
Clarke. 

Kit Carson. Compton Brodera, 
Hart Baker, Bucky Stoops, John 
White, Bobby Barr, Kay Swan, 
Calvert '11\omu, John MacKenzie, 
Bedle RaJ, Henry Pohlzon, and 
Carl Andenon. 

The outcolng president of the 
society, Mark Robinson, addreu
ed the aroup, u did lncomlnl 
President Bill Grover. Dr. L. L. 
Hill, faculty adviaor, rave a talk 
on the future of the fraternity, 
prophesylnl an even better year 
1n the hlatory or the aroup than 
was experienced th1l put seulon. 

Mr. MattinllY explained that of 
the 160 now rqiatered a certain 
number would drop out, due to un
foreaeen ctrcumatancea and to the 
automatic rule. Prom 300 to 326 
freshmen, tranafera. and new Law
men will be taken into the unlver
alty .accordlnr to the present 
schedule. so that the enrolt.ment 
by next year, &llowinr for thoee 
dropplna out, wtll be approximate
ly 826. 

With the number of studenta 
conftned In the hospital thl.s year 
and laat dropplnr from 282 to 180. 
sickness has taken a aharp Clecllne 
thia year amonr the student body. 

Althouah the same amount of 
studenta were attended to by Dr. 
White u anY other year, there 
have been no serious iltnesaea or 
the customary cues of pneumonia 
thia year. 

Ring-tum Phi. Seru·or Poll Ft.nds stated. showing the feeunr of the 
members of the vanoua Oflaniza-
tlons toward muaic and dramatics 

Jack Stmmona, John Capito, Vic 
Tucker, BUl YOWll, Joe Huclden. 
Bob Arnold. Dan Wllk1nson. Ollie 
Gluyu, and Sydney Ammerman. 

Dr. William Dana Hoyt was fea
tured in hl.s annual " roaatlna" of 
the 1raduatln8 members of the 

' society, wivlna a frank analysts of 
what he believed to be their POS
slbllitles In their respecUve ftelda. 

'11\e omcera of the club for the 
1838-38 SHSion weN installed. 
These were Bill Grover, president; 
Bob Sloan, vice-president: WilUam 
Beeton. secretary, and Robert Es
PY. treuurer. Lou Walker will be 
member-at-tal'le or the executive 
committee of the soclt-ty. 

Preston Heruhaw Elected 
President of Sigma Chi 

Pt•eslou Hensh~tw of Hunllna
ton, West VIrginia , was chosen 
president of Slama Chi at their 
election on Wednellday nlaht, re
plar lna Haskell T . Dickinson. 

Stocky Tyler was elected vice
J)I't'!ddent, and Garrel Hiers was 
chosen secretary. veme Moore wu 
elected marlstor, and Derrell 
Dickens was reelected associate 

/ editor. 

Helderman Named Head 
Of Profeuional Group 

This percentare has been In 
Dr. Leon&rd c. Helderman was lteeplna With the rest of the coun

elected president of the W-L try u the national diatue and 
chapter of the American Aallocit.- death rate haa dropped off an ap
tlon of Unlveralty Profeaaon at a preolable amount In the last year. 
meetlnl of that orat.nllaUon held It haa been a remarkable year for 
Jut 'nlursday at the student the hoaplt&l in the drop In lllnea
Unlon. ea, altbouah the new acldition to 

Other omcers ch01en for the the bulldlna allows many more 
cornlnr schoOl seasion were : vice- student.8 to be accommodated. 
prealdent. Dr. Merton 0 . Phill1PII : studenta have shown wllllna
correspondlna secretary, Dr. Olov- neu to cooperate with both Dr. 
er D. Hancock; and recording aec- Whte and the hoapital. 
retary, Professor Robert H. Gray. 

The oraanllaUon will not meet 
araln until early next fall , at 
which Ume it will aaaln deliberate 
on poUclea and plans for the Unl· 
verslty, 

Hotpital Nota 
There 1.s only one !Jludenl con

ftned In the Jacltaon Memol'iat hos
pital. He 1.s Thomas A. Bryant or 
Roanoke. Vll'linia. who ls suffer
Ing from a sllrht cold and who will 
be releaeed shortly. 

Foltz Is Elected To Head 
Phi Delta Theta For 1938 
Buddy Polt.z, freshman li.wyer 

from Ft. Smith, Arlcansaa, was 
elected pre1ldent of PhJ Delta 
1beta. succeedlnr John Nlcr081. 

Walter Weber was named re
POrter ; Asa Sphar, aecretary ; Ed 
Connell, chaplain : Everett By rant. 
warden ; Joe stanley, pled1e mas
ter a.nd chorister ; Dick Day, aard
ner; and Hearts111 Raaon. house 
manaaer. 

Onl F urth Of a H J b as a deftnite part of the curriculum y 0 ass ave 0 s of the school ; and the desire for 

BJ DE&&ILL DICilEN8 
With only 22.3 % of the number 

of araduatlna seniors Interviewed 
havinr deftnlte Jobs upon receiv
Ing their diploma In June, the 
hara01ue of the college professors 
in their s!anal waminls to stu
denta about "the outalde world" l.s 
rapidly becomlnr a reall.l&tion to 
aenlors In their search for work. 

Another revealing fact dit~Closed 
by Tbe ..... , •• Pial poll wu the 
lt.rte number or the wraduatlna 
cla.ll that will conUnue In school 
after recelvinl their diploma here. 
Of the number interviewed, 21.11% 
wlll continue advanced work In 
their maJor subJect or enter one of 
the profes.'liOnlll fie lds of law or 
medicine-which some seem to 
think Is indicative of the IJrowlna 
senll.ment that fou l' years of col
lele work Is not sut'ftcient . 

In answer to the question "WUI 
you travel after rraduauon?" 
22.3% <or the same number hav 
inr Jobs> stated their Intention of 
dolna so. However, no deftnite 
quallftcallon wa.s attached t.o the 
world "travel," so only mltlaated 

conclusions may bt> drawn from a.n active procram to advance the 
the answers. ideals of music and dramatics 1.s 

The dlscouraainr ract brouaht stronalY presented. 
forth by the poll Is the number of The outline for the new Protram 
rraduates who are still searchlna ls concluded with the requeat for 
for a Job. Twenty-seven of the the Aclminlstratlon to take an ac
nlnety-tour polled for 28 72% 1 tive Interest In the rroupa and to 
wiU not travel, continue in school, a ive to the oraanlzatlona and the 
or have a Job upon ~rraduaUon . school a man who ca.n orranl~el, 

AtUwers ~o the last question on lead and dlrect the three orran -
the poll ballot "What type of zallons. and who can posaibly sup
work do you expect to t'nter?" plement hl.s work bY teachlna thea
varied to a large extent. In lhe oretlcat and appreciative coul'les 
main, however. they centered is muaic and dramaUca. Thl.s man 
around the three professions: Law, 1s to be one thorouahly trained In 
Medicine, and Business. Twenty- his fteld and a full -time member 
ft ve expected lo ao In some phase of lhe faculty. 
ot business or commerce. Fifteen The plan 18 cloaed with the 
wlU practice law and l!lllhl eXJX'Cl t~latem~nt of au example of the 
Lo become physicians. The rc- auccess of th lls type of idea. Tht:o 
main.tna number wll ao Into Jour- representatlvti school which hiUt 
nalllsm, governmental wot k. min- had this sort or proaram auccess
l.stry, aviation , dramatl('S, and rutty worked out Ia Davidson Col-
other professions. Jeae. 

As fa r as It could be 11&Cetll\lned 
by the poll , the retaUvc standln& 
ot the Benlo1· In ref<'nmce lo his 
arades had not been as an lmpor
tan~ factor as mlr ht be supposed 

Continued on paae tour 

Rlnr-tum Phi BwllnHS 8'-lr 

The bu11lness sla fT of The Rinr
tum Phi will hold Ita annual pa.rty 
lomorl'ow nlaht . All member will 
m e~ at the pr·lnL shop at nine. 

Sigma Delta Chi Holds 
Annual Picnic, Outing 

At Tilson's Boys' Camp 
Slama Delta Chi, honorary fra

ternity for future profes<Jiona i 
Joumaliats, held Its annual picnic 
Jaat Sunday at Coach Tex Tilson's 
summer camp for boys . 

The embryonic newspapemwn. 
asal.sted by o. w. Rleaet, R ichard 
P. Carter. and c. Harold Lauck or 
the Joumalilm department faculty. 
spent their time In awlmmlna. 
playtna softball and devourlna lhe 
copious hot doaa and liquid r~
freshment provided by 'Picnk 
Commitleemen. Seth Bakl"r ami 
Blll Bym , 

In the bueba ll aame. ltie AP 
team swamped a aallant UP a"· 
areeatlon by a 18 to 6 score. 

There waR no sort of arrana('d 
proaram at the plcnie. wllh the ex 
ceptlon or a rather lnfol'mal fan•. 
well to Balter, oullfOlna pn.•11ldt•nt 
of t he rroup and a welcome to 
Hugh Thompson, who will nn h i li 
shoea next year. 
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THE STUDY TREND 
IS TOWARD THE CULTURAL 

A survey recently conducted a t Princ to n 
revealed that the trend in student study at that 
university was away from the mo re utilitarian 
social and natural scie n ce courses towa rd the 

CAMPUS COMMENT I' Between 
By TOM MOSES and PAUL MULDOON L_!he Sheets 

By llOBEilT ESPY 

LEITERS 
to the Editor 

Entered at lbe Lexlngton, V1rginla., Post Office as 
second-class mall matter. Published every Tuesday 
and Frlday of the collegiate year. 

SubscrlpLion $3.10 per year. in advance 
so-called H umanities. 

The trend has also been noticed a t Wash
ington and Lee where an increasing number 

Excwse It, Pl~11se ..• 
Broikloin, In the Let~gue .. 
Bt~by, T t~ke a Bow .•• 
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'!'rice, van de water. and H. Woodward. 

TH E EXECUTIVE COMMITIEE 
COMPLETES A YEAR OF PROGRESS 

o f stude nts have indicated cheir prefe re nce fo r o Ml '"k ur s- e ... 
cultural racber than utilitarian courses o f scudy. In the last issue Cnmpus Com
Keynote of th is trend is the great number o f ment was gravely tn error. To Mr. 

Waldo Miles of the Law School 
sophomores who have ch osen to major in our sincere apologies and regre ts. 
English or philosophy. for a. report appeat•ing in this col

Such a trend is almost unusual in Ame rica umn sta.tlng that he had been 

d I thrown out of court wltb Jughead 
where men have long tende to measure t leir Simmons. Naturally Simmons was 
college education as a fi n ancial in vestme nt Uuown out. but Hiram Wall and 
from which so many dollars wo rth of success not Waldo Miles was the co-part

ner In the deal that aJmost ended 
might be realized. behlnd bars. 

A prominent businessman recently said rhar Representing Frank Ialolla, also 
th e salvation of the American sys rem rested in of the law school In a suit In which 
s uch a new atttiude toward the purpose of edu· !arona was suing for damages to 

his car, Simmons and Wall failed 
cation as a preparation for living rather th an to pay their license fee. The at-
a preparation for making a living. In his talk torney for the defense called his 
he reviewed the chan ges in American educa- fact lo the attention of the trial 

II Justice. and s)le refused to allow 
S lightly over on e year ago Wi iam Laney cion during the lasr half century and found Simmons and Wall to continue as 

W ilson was e lecced presidenr of the studen t them lacking in an appreciation of social j us- representatives for the plaintiff. 
body o n a fi ve plank p latform for student re- tice and the cultural side of life. Simmons. righteously indignant, 

fo rlns al,,l.d a b•'t of ll)ed•'c•' ne swallowing by S I h . d . I d f made a remark to the opposing , uc l c anges m e ucattona tren s are o attorney that he supposed was off 
some of h is backers who really didn' t care to course interesting to watch. T o do something the record. put unfortunately It 
see Mr. W ilson as presidenc. Tonight chat about these changes a n d redirect tl1em is m o re was not. for it constituted a little 

Sanle M r. W ilson officially concludes his term · · Th h I . f mater that Is known in local legal mteres tmg. ose c anges resu ung rom circles as contempt of court. This 
as titular duef executive with at least one of changed student attitudes are more interesting placed Mr. Simmons in a bad spot, 
his five p lanks achieved. and more in need of direction rl1an those re- but he was saved by the fact that 

Any p olitician or any of fice holder who can suiting from administrative reforms or the jurist in this particular trial 
was a woman. Volumes could be 

carry out twenty per cent of his party promises changes. written on Simmons' appeal, but 
has o f cou rse accomplished more than was ex- H ere at Washington and Lee there has ex- suffice it to say that she told the 

Peered b y rhe vote rs ; but when one comes isted the danger that too many students would boys to kiss and make up and leL 
It go at that. 

along who goes beyond the platforrn in student lose sight of the end o f a liberal education in we sincerely hope that a com-
reform, he is in deed to be congratulated. the face of economic deman ds. I t is encourag· plete account of this matter will 

S h d h M W ' '- b F ing to see that today m ore students h ere are rectify the rather tense situation 
uc a presi ent as r . lison een. or now existing and that Mr. Miles 

whethe r he ag reed or not, his committee has seeking wider knowledge in fields of general has reassumed his enviable post
floated some of the most progressive student culture rather than a specialized cultivatio n in lion in the legal profession. We 

I · 1 b d d _L • one type of learning. understand that the only reason 
eg.s ation to e a van ce o n me campus m a that Mr. Miles did not write a let-

decade. L;.;;.;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.JI ter to the editor was that there F irst o f all the executive committee of this I were not enough Issues of The 

Ye ar clamped down on cold check offenders to THE F Q R U M Rlnl'-tum Phi remaining In this 
year to permit him to say all he 

reduce rep orted o ffenses to a minimum; sec- had on his mind. 
on dly they clean ed up the senio r cap and gown 

racket; thirdly they vored salaries to junior 
publication edito rs : and lastly they achieved a 
rl!volurionary p oliricaJ. reform. 

H o w rnany o f th ese p ro posals can be ar
cribllled to Mr. W ilson 's leadership is of course 

unknown . Some of them, p robabl y were de
vdoped by him , and o thers we re proposed by 
mem bers of the sLUdcnt executive committee. 

W hatever an d wherever the leadership in 
these rdorms, rhcy arc a mark for next year' s 
p resident and cxecurivc commirtee ro fire at. 
Progress in student affair:. comes o f change 
and no t of stagnation . 

Panaceas Brelkloia Boiys • • . 
Perhaps we should apologize to 

J eck Denglah, from Brooklyn, for 
slating that he was the candy kid 
over at the sem. Last Saturday 
night he told us Ulat his heart In
terest was In Flu.shlng, and that 
any infer·ence of any other would 
be profoundly deplored both by the 
liLUe lady but by Jeck , himself. We 
took this tn good fat th and were 
nil set to deny the last repOrt and 
what happens? Not twenty min
utes later we see lhe same Jeck 
Dtmglllh headed for the VMI Pirst 

Class Hop with a certain young 
lady from the Sem named Ann. 
lean1ng on his a rm. 

Our Cullt~ue ... 
To OPINIONS, Lhtll great li ttle 

column appearing somewhere on 
this page, goes the award or the 
National Association for Biting Off 
More Thnn You Can Chew. When 
"Lover Boy" Brown (formerly the 
Bruiser> sunk his teeth Into that 
tantalizing' Question of young love 
in the spring you could have 
knocked the major portion of this 
student body over wltll a second 
rate b1-eeze. 

We suppOse that i t was one of 
those thl11gs that seemed to chal
lenge the intellect of even t he 
mightiest and Bill just couldn't re
slst taking a crack at it. After he 
had w1·itten tt "Lover Boy" was 
completely carried away Into the 
realm or the ethereal, for Friday 
morning he was seriously consid
ering tossing discretion to the 
winds and spending the week-end 
at Vassar. This Idea Is also more 
than most of us can chew. but we 
suppOse that once you get started 
the1-e Is just nothing that is out 
of the Question. Incidentally we 
have offered to give the kid some 
practical advice on the subject If 
he chooses to penetrate any far 
ther. 

Lindsay Little was really shuf
fled under Saturday night by some 
Keydet half bls size . .. HI!> meth
od was not exactly according to 
Hoyle, but proved very e1fective In 
the end . . . The cad- reallzing 
that he was quickly losing control 
over bls drag from R. M. W. C. 
nonchalantly walked up to the 
glorlfled bouncer and reported that 
one of the minks wp.s out or con
trol . . . Immediately Lindsay 
cauaht the g.ate with no questions 
aslted .. . The tragedy of the In
cident was that Lindsay was just 
about to get the old tate date . .. 
You music lovers might note that 
Jan Garber will dedicate his 
broadcast tomorrow nlghl at 11 :30 
p. m. to Washington and Lee . .. 
Speaking of Jan Garber. the love 
man down at the Sigma Nu house. 
Johnny Shoat. has been offered a 
Job as business manager for 
"genial J an" . .. As yet R01neo 
bas made no statement . . . 
Chubby Howard Is not giving Has
kill Dickinson one minute for t·est 
these days ... 

WASHINGTON AND LHE 
HAS MANY NEEDS 

Admittedly youth today is fac ing co nditions 
in national and world affairs unl ike, in serious· 
ness and complexion , an y problems exper
ie n ced by younger gen erations of former 
times. W o rld outlook has chan ged, t.:oll cgcs 
e ndeavor to insrill into their studen ts some 

semblance of the trying ordeals awaiting them 
a fter graduation . Governments are undergo· 
ing periods of uncer taincy and experime n ta· 

rion, American standards stand quaking with 
deterio rating factors in the offing. The in s ur· 
mountable fear and universal d read of another 

corning world war looms om inous in the minds 
o f those who peruse the daily papers. Racia l 
d isquietudes, economic and social anxieties are 

prevalent. In fac r, according to the very latest 
reporcs, the young people of the present era 
are " in for it." 

PERSONAL OPINIONS 
One o f Washington :md Lee's many needs 

has bee n satisfied in the past forcnigh t with d1 <! 

contrac t for the building o f che p ower plant 
in W oods C reek Valley, but the university has 
many o cher needs which must be fulfilled if 

the school is to become the pre·e•ninenc liberal 
a rcs college in rhe South. 

There mus r be a n ew scien ce building ; there 
must be an auditorium; there m ust be a fi eld 

ho use; there must be a new intramural athletic 
fi eJd ; but of all the projects pro p osed the re is 
no n e so pressing as a n ew library and mo re en · 
do wcd scholarships. 

If Washington and Lee is to stay in the 
front r ank of American colleges she must have 
these developments in educational facili ties. 
One way ro secure them is by philanthropic 
gifts o f outsiders. Ano ther and more efficable 

way wo uld seem to be by rhc assis tance o f stu
Jcn rs and alumni. Higher LUi tion and class e n 
dowmen t insurance would be the means of 
ftlling some o f cbis educational demand. 

Those who a rc at Washington and Lee rea 
lize it is a p rivilege to :mend tht' university. 
But th is same p r ivilege is d l·mcd a g reat num

ber of deserving men. For example, those wh o 
have to work thei r way through cannot get the 
fu ll ben efi t (ro m collt>ge, nlthough the re is 

~>ometh i ng to be said fo r the ch aracte•··b uild
ing (.>(f l"cts of thi ~> work. They cnnnor fo r in 
stann• attend the lccw res and o the r educatio n 

al opportu nities cha t \XI.1sh 111gton and Lt.•e pre-
~>ents. 

Rem ·Jy for rhis ~illla tion i!> w secure su f
lit rc1u a vailabl l.' ~c holar IHJ.>S for mt n of lilnir

rd meam, wluC'h wdlm:.ke it pos~ib le fur t hese 
men to aut>nd \'V'o,hington and Lee .1nd get 
tlu: fu ll adva ntagt- of :m education lu.•rt•. 

A nl'w ltbrary, tuo, is ll l'l't.•M,ar·y. A poor 
pl1y!>rral pl.tnr with in!>ttflicu.•nt volumes has 
lon g h t><' n n problt·m to pruft'~:.ors and s tu
d(•nt:.. Sornt' nt.•w lm rlding wuh rumfortnblt> 

st•min.~r room~ .wd mun• lmok.. would ht• an 
rnvnlu.t hlt· :Mp towarJ dlt' lwpt· of Wa:.lung 
ron .mJ l t•t•\ tdt•al of .t full, wtll ruundt.:d lrh 
r r.tl td u ra tron. 

By BILL BROWN 

Very well, so we may be . But should cyni· 
cism, uncertainty, indifference, horro r, an d 
su ch feelings permeate our mental artirude? 
Should we, in outspoken consciousness of the 
weight of the universe upon our shoulders, be

come at such tender ages bowed and crest· 
fa llen ? Should we lose our regard for life, lose 
o ur inborn wish to live a worthy life , lose in 
fact, the very "joy of living?" Should we, too 
much conscience-stricken and puzzled, become 
enigmas o f humanity b y turning into either 

studiow recluses or altogether intellectual de· 
votees? 

Simply and emphatically, " No!" Uncm· 
ployment is rife, war threatens, governments 
are chaos. W e are confronted with th e Span· 
ish theorem, with Hiderism, Mussolin1sm, Sta

linism, Rooseveltism. If we devote a proper 
amount of o ur cime to worrying abo ut rhesc 
imperiled matters, the balance can be ade. 

quacely cared for by studies, common prob· 
lems, and the like. U nivers ities are prep arato ry 
safeguards, d esign ed and fo unded to mature 
youth. Such conside rations are necessary and 
natural. 

The European Scet~e 
And The Prospects 
For Pet~ce 

There seems to be some doubt 
as to whether Europe Is going to 
be able to receive visitors this sum
mer. After a sort of lull In the 
tension of continental ~flairs fol
lowing the Hitler occupation of 
Aust ria, It looks as If German and 
French concern over Czechoala valtla 
might collide headlont wtt.h a 
smash. SOme one's honor appears 
to be In very real danger or being 
besmirched. and II that happens. 
would-be European tourists must 
turn elsewhere. Europe wun't so 
nlt'e from 1914 through 1918. It 
might be even worse beginning in 
Sprlna- 1938. 

While Eua·ope Is aetUna all set. 
so Is om United States. Por years 
and year·s we've been taught lhaL 
lhe best WilY to &e~ peace 1s to 
t rain for war. So we spend and 
a rm a nd we arm and spend . We're 
In training tor pence again Just 
like Lhe alhlete trains for his con-

f I Lest so t.hat he may be aasured thal 
But we must not o rgrt t lnt we nre humans 1\c will never have Lo compete. The 

and as such , are capable o f only very little . gr·ea t. tno.JoriLy cheers Mr. Roose
Some o f us will be leaders , some of us o nly vt>lt when he say!l that he hates 

I B II f II d ( J wnr ond that a rcat maJority rot-
s 1eep. ut a o us wi sense an ee l in e n· lows him when he lela the world 
tical human reac tio ns, all of us bhall evermo re know that we're so In love wllh 
experience rhe comforting sensatio n o f a peace that we're willing to ftahL 

I I d I I 1'1 1 1 1 ror IL. And a thlnklna person will s 1ave, s 1ower an 101 m ea . te re wi a ways ob!.l'rv that the world hasn't 
be the sun to beat down o n o ur backs and (('Oit \t'd much from the World 
wa rm us, and rhc wind to b low thro ug h o u r War. 

hai r. When a ma n s its d o wn a nu tnkt's tru(' 
11 

ll 1 11 b l . , ow<•vct, tere s a Rmn u 
srock o f htmsclf or when a man aw.akens to 1·upidly arowlni mhlOJ'Ity called 
wh at is developin g aro und him , he is like ly tu "po.ctnsta" who a re unw1J1b1g Lo 
become dcpress('d and overweig hced . r nstead nccept the time honored theorem. 

, , . ' "Wtu 111 luevtloble" and Lhey OP· 
lc.• t s meet rhe unknown Joy full y, lr t s rt•a ltlt' J>O! C lh paannllillc bellefa or our· 
not onl y our lunitntion :. a:. hurnn n bei ngs b ut pow~r thaL be wllh a. refreshing 
nlso che limitless plensu rable hnppcning~ wluch tnllh which ll prelly aenerally 

I I ~ l'ccoanlzed, accepted a.nd poS$Cd 
1urnans con stant y encounter.-l·rorn Cotltgr up as lmpracllcal." Yes, human 

Topics of Univenity o f Virginia. 11atur-e bctna whatiL a. lher·e 111 no 

place In world aJialrs for Chrls
tlanlty, etc .. etc .. etc. And because 
the paclftsts believe t.hat love. not 
force, is the ruling power of Lhe 
universe, and because they believe 
that Inevitable connict should not 
and need not ever degenera te to 
violence. and because t.hey believe 
that something can be done about 
our sorry state or aJJalrs-tor these 
reasons they are called " lmprac
tlcal Idealists" by that same great 
maJority. In that ma.Jorlty there 
are some who are not kind enough 
to stop at calUna the paclnst an 
impractical Idealist. To him the 
paclftst ls a "yellow slacker" and 
other things equally grlm. He Is 
the one who wlll eventually clinch 
the paclnsts argulna POints tor 
him. 

This week-end, May 28 lhrou11h 
May 30, a large bloc or pacifists 
are going to meet In Washlnrton. 
D. c .. In what Is called the Na
Uonal AnU-War Congress. They 
will voice the rsenUmenls or a 
group la.raer th~n the General 
Staff or the good old U. S. Army 
cares lo realize. 'But since tha t 
s tatT tnl.t!lt recognize them we see 
their recoanitlon In the form of 
Conaress• new leal$lallon deallna 
wllh the genera l subject or "How 
lo Handle People In CaM! of War," 
commonly known o.s the May
Sheppard Bill. The Anti-War Con
gress wm talk abouL lhla tealsla
tlon nnd how It Is gotna to afrect 
the public. They will listen to some 
or llle world'a nne.st speak<>rs. They 
will pass resoluttons. They will 
talk loCongre.ssmen,CnblneL mem
bers and the President. They will 
examine the peace movements on 
lhe Cllnii)Ut.CS or America. They 
will do more aood tor lhc cnuse of 
IX"aet• In lhtee days lhan the oth-

Conllnued on pa"e tvur 

Reteareh ••• 
Five new Shakespearean plays 

were discovered in an Enallsh quiz 
given to sophomores at Little Roclt 
J unior College. "Winterset," "The 
Merchant of Venus," Anthony and 
Juliet," "It's Love I'm After," and 
"You Can't Take It With You," 
were au c~dited to the Immortal 
Bard. 

At Tulane University the annual 
sophomore dance is called the 
"Death Draa." 

JoN AtlenC.y • • • 
There must be no real uaem· 

ployment if the statemw of the 
Dally Prlncetonlan, that the au
thor of the followtnr ad in a 
Cleveland paper received 78 otreu 
of Jobs, 1s true : 

"Man. young, unreliable. dis
honest, lazy, doe8n't want position 
but needs one; aas't mtr .. personal 
consultant, etc.; short hours, blg 
pay." 

The &esC. Fraternity Poll 
Dear Sir: 

This letter Is to clear up the deep 
darlt myslery oY the "Best Frater
nity" pOll. A vlctlm ol 1reat cur
iosity (which also seema to be evi
denced by those speculatina on the 
purpose of the pOll> I took the 
trouble to aend out 75 cards. one to 
the member of each clasa of each 
fraternity whose name appeared 
t\rat or 88COild In the alphabetical 
lists in the Calyx, and the re
mainder to non-fraternity men, 
for their vote. Approximately one
fourth bave been returned. The re
sults ol the P<>ll will be used to 
satisfy only my personal curios
Ity. 

Yours truly, 
P. K . Yonae. 

Box 42 

An ADiwer To Canon 
Dear Sir: 

Many of the readers of The 
Bini-tum Phi will ~ with 
what I say In this article. They will 

The Btr Parade • . . disagree with me Just as strongly 
Another school has Joined the .as they dld with some of Bill 

list of those who will have George Brown's columtl8 and fully as much 
Hall, Hal Kemp and Dolly Dawn as many, including mystelf. were 
at their ftnal dances this year. at variance with Mr. carson's let 
This time its' the University or ter concemi.nr those columns. But 
Richmond. It 1s human nature, as Mr. Carson 

Blesaecl EftDt ••• 
One Sunday morning recenUy, 

as t wo NCU revelers were hanaing 
up their tuxedoes after a night or 
frollcltlng, they heard a "meow" 
coming from a dark comer of tbel( 
closet. An investttratlon brouaht to 
light the donnltory cat, "Puasy .'" 
who had choaen <or been left in> 
that spot to brini forth four youna. 
which young are now belnt adver
tised as "four kittens for sale . . . 
cheap." 

El S~dlen&e Mellleaao ••. 
Students at the University of 

Mexico City take their education 
and politics aerloualy; so serious
ly, In fact, that some gave ftght 
to pollee who were trylna to drive 
members of the Soctaliatat Youth 
Organization from the university 
preparatory and law schools. 

E..a.&loa ••• 
The main bWldinla of the Uni

versity of Loulavtlle formerly 
housed a Juvenile reform school. 

SoWJers • •• 
The largest R . 0. T . C. unit In 

the U. S. Ia at Ohio State Univer
sity. It formtl a compaOJ front over 
a half-mile lon•. 

Fire Fodder . . . 
The recent cold weather caUiht 

a professor at Sewanee without 
anythina with which to start a 
ftre, so he atarted bumlnl h1a 
books. He bepn with "Matnlft
clen t Obeesalon." 

AlftletMma • • • 
A survey ol 4 ,'711 students In 36 

colleaes revealed startling deftclen
dea In the health protrama main
tained by u. s. eoUepa and uni
versities. It waa found that 30 per 

Continued on page four 

says, for all of ua to dlsairee with 
most of the opinions of the rest of 
ua. What I shall say here Ia not a 
criticism of Mr. Carson's attitude 
toward the Uquor problem at 
Washington and Lee or is it an en
dorsement of Mr. Brown's opinion. 
1 only wish to emphasize the Jus
tlftcatlon of BtU Brown In writing 
h18 own opinions concerning drlnlt
inl or anything else In his Penon
at Oplnloaa column. 

It is the p0Ucy of all newspa
pers to set aalde a small section 
of each edition for editorial or 
critical writing. Practically every 
joumallstlc OflaD has some space 
for the wrltint of purely Peneaal 
OpiDloDa. Usually, as In the case or 
The Jllaa'-&um Phi, an ~cknowl
edged capable journalist Ia given 
a special column In which to voice 
his own opln1ons. The ~tters to 
the Editor column provides ample 
space for dJ.sai~g Individuals 
to state theirs if they are Interest
ed enough to desire to write them. 

I emphasize again that the 
Penoaal Opbaloaa column Is ex
pressly for the pur:pose or living 
some outstand.lnt commentator a 
chance to regularly state his own 
personal views in whatever man
ner be wiahes, whatever they are 
a.nd no matter how prejudiced they 
may he. It is of course expected 
that these views <aa the Journalist 
!!elected is always an lntelll&ent 
writer) will beneftt the public. In 
thls case the students and the 
school, by teachlnl worthwhile 
principles concernint things need
Ina serious attention. The column 
Ia not intended to amuse Its read
era. or neceaaarily ta1t or the 
things about which they want to 
bear. It Ia not essential that It 
brinl about t.he adopUon of the 
opinions and refonn measures It 
advocates. Its main and only es· 

Contlnued on pqe four 
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THE CALENDAR 
19J7-1938 

Monday, May 23-Saturday, June 11 
nHAL IBIUE 

3:45P.M. 

7:30 P. M. 

9:00A. M. 

11 :00 A. M. 

.._..,,Mar !I 
Bale ball 
Faculty va. Varaity 

~r.II&Jit 
MeeUnt of the Executive Committee of the 

StUdent BodJ-Student. Union 
Ba&.rdar, .. ,. u 

lbamlnationa ~In ..... .., . ...., .. 
Holiday- National Memorial O.y 

a..lay,.hulel 
Buaa1aureate Benlcea--The bverend Theo

dore P. Adama, Plnt Baptist Church. 
Ricbmond, va. 

w ....... ,.J ... a 
lbtamlnatioD.I End 

10:00 P. M. InterfratemltJ-Slgma Ball- HaU Kemp 

10:00 A. M. 

2:10P. M. 
4:00P. M. 
8:00P. M. 
8:00P. M. 

10:00 P. M . 

8:30 A. M. 
10:45 A. M. 

11 :00 A. M. 

1:00 P. M. 
2:00P. M. 

11 :00 P. M. 

Tbandar ....... 
Meetlnr or Universlt.J Board of TruatMs-

Waahtqton CoUeae 
Boat Races 
O.nsant.-Hat Kemp 
PrNldent•s 8moter--8tudent Union Buildlni 
Prelklent•a Reception to Graduates, Tru.s-

Leea. vlaltjna Alumni. and Parenti 
President's Home 

8en1or-Alumnl &U Hat Kemp 

Frida,., Janf II 
Alumni Board WeeUna 
Academic Procession of TrUBtees, Faculty 

and Graduates 
Commencement Exerclses Lee Chapel -

Acldreaa by the President 
Alumni Lunc:heon-Unl.enlty Dtnlng Halt 
Meetlna Alumni Incorporated-Old ChaPtl. 

Washlnaton College 
Pinal Bali- Doremull Oymnu lunr Oeo••11e 

Hall 
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Varsity Whips 
Faculty • Frosh 

Combination 

Lacrosse Team Places Second Beta And Delt 
In Dixie League Competition TeamsAdvance 

Records Fall As Carolina Wins 
SC Track Title; W-L Takes 6th 

Crews Prepare 
For Final Race 

Dtsle Le.,ue FIDaiStaDdlDr• an over-time period to win at 7-5. To Semi-Finals 
Cap'n Dick and Cy Twom

bly Star As F acuity 
G~s Down 3-2 

Overcomllllf a tremendous two
run lead piled up early in the rame 
on Captain Dick Smith's home run 
and ''Berewball" Twombly's foul 
double plus a subsequent alngle. 
Waahin1ton and Lee's famou.s 
whirlwinds of the diamond came 
back to win their ftrst consecutive 
victory and thetr al.xth of the sea
son from the hlahly touted facult.y
freahman team by a 3 to 2 score 
here yesterday. 

Unable to follow the example or 
Dr. Francts ''Duzy" Gaines, who 
demonstrated the proper form by 
tossing the ftrst ball of the game 
!or a strike areeted by a barra1e 
ot hits. In spite of Jeers which he 
provoked from his 1938 prote1eea. 
Cy Youna displayed 1918 form 
when he led otf with a smashin&' 
one bauer. The boys or 1938 had 
the laugh a moment later, how
ever, as he waa ulpped at second 
in a play which YoUlllr claimed 
was very close. 

8.al'b Hl&a Hemer 
It waa then that "Sluner" 

Smith hoiated the long high ny 
into the rilht fteld clover patch 
and began circllna the b&aea with 
.. ble Ruth speed. When Max 
Brecklnridae ftnally located the 
ball ftve minutes later, It was to 
no r.vall, for Smith waa already 
croealna the platter. Gene Whlte, 
who waa Lhe next man up, tripled 
but wu left lkaodecl on the hot 
corner by TUeon's ln&!ld bouncer. 

Aided by the unbiased dectsions 
of Umpirea J:ddle Park Davia and 
"Redeye" J o h n a o n , Twombly 
reached the lteystone sack on a 
amaab alonl the tetT ftemble left 
leld foul line and trotted home 
on Smith's •inlle for the ftnal fac
ulty counter. 

Rookie Twombly had complete 
control of the a1tuatlon durq hla 

'\ two inning stay on the bill. He al
lowed onlY Charley Hart and Jack 
Da01ler to 1et on base, before he 
retired in favor of Bob Onrenon. 

'lbe varsity 10t to Grererson in 
their half of the third for two runs. 
SUn Naatrt was unable to dodle 
the ftnt ball pitched by the fresh
man, so waa awarded ftrst. He 
scored when Bud SChriver dumped 
a Texas learue double down the 
rilht fteld foul line. Schriver came 
in a moment later when Ronnie 

VlrJinla ..... 5 1 .833 The NCU-W-L series was divld-
W. a.nd L .... 3 3 .500 ed evenly, the Generals winning 
N. c . u ...... 2 4 .333 the ftrst on their home field by the 
Duke ........ 2 4 .333 huge marlfin of 13-4, a nd the Tar

As the smoke cleared away from 
the final battle of the Dixie La
crosse Le&pe's Initial season. the 
Washlntton and Lee stick team 
found Itself In undisputed second 
place, with Its arch-rival- VIrginia 
- wea.rin1 the crown. 

The Cavaliers took complete 
command of the league last Satur
day with their 5-3 victory over 
North Carolina, whlle the Tarheels. 
by this 1081, were denied a tie with 
W-L for runner-up t o UVA. 

Considered at mid-season to be 
a serious thnat In the title race. 
the Wblte Pbantoma slowed down 
at the crucial point, and ended up 
ln a tie with Duke for last place. 

The W -L lacrossemen, the ftrst 
sUck team In Ule IChool's hiltory, 
gave the sport as good a send-off 
aa could be asked of any ftrst year 
outftt, winning four or their seven 
rames. Coach P'arinholt's charges 
split three for three In the league, 
and handed a gOOd lacing to an 
lnvadlnr non-leaiUe Lehigh ten. 

The Unlvenlt)' of Vlrlinia prov
ed the bluest thorn in the side to 
Blue and White. In the opening 
contest of the year It was Virginia 
all over 'he Generals with a hu
mlll&tlnl 10-6 defeat. Tben, in the 
eeason'a ftnale last Thursday, the 
Charlottesville atickmen ended 
W -L title dreama by spurting ln 

Tbompaon got behind the ball for 
a one-bq1er. 

ThomPSOn stole second, went to 
third on a wild throw, but waa 
caurht ln a hot box ln an attempt
ed dash for home. After dodrlng 
back and forth ~ral times, he 
waa cu t down by one or backfteld 
coach White's blocks. "Gentleman 
Tex" Tilson obllected strenuously 
to the use of such tactics but the 
umpire diaarreed and Thompson 
was declared out. 

With Lea llooth holding the 
faculty in run eheek throu1h the 
ftnal two frames, and the Blue's 
varsit)' able to push over another 
tally In the fttth, there was noth
iDI left tor the faculty to do but 
leave the fteld cla1mln1 a moral 
victory and blamlnl the actual 
defeat on the freshma n substitutes. 
Booth waa the winning hurler. 

Score by lnnlqs: 

Paculty ......... 101 00--6 2 3 
Vandt)' .......... 002 01--7 3 11 

heels obtaining their revenge In 
the second at Chapel Hlll with 6-4 
triumph. Duke was beaten decis
Ively by the Generals in both of 
their encounters-8-2 In Lexington 
and 7-2 In Durham. Lehigh tell 
victim to W-L by 9-2 on the VMl 
Island in the second game or the 
year. 

The Blg Blue stlckmen outscored 
their collective opponents 51 goals 
to 33. and produced In Sherman 
Henderson a ranking scorer In the 
nation. Henderson headed the W-L 
marksmen with 21 goals. a n aver
age 3 per game. Bayard Berghaus 
was second on the Blue's list with 
9 scores. while John Beck and 
Brent Farber tied !or third with 6 
each. Fourth came Ed Haislip, who 
turned in a bang-up game at mld
fteld a nd netted 5 goals. Alex 
Simpson and Lat Young. the sen
sational Blue goalie, each made a 
pair during the season. 

On the non-scoring portion of 
the W -L team, some ftrst-rale de
tense men were developed by 
Coach Farlnholt. In addition to lhe 
experienced Captain Johnny Al
nutt were Paul Gardon. Tom 
Berry, Perk Ruotf, Jock Stewart, 
Monk Odell, and Jack Cook. Rob
bie Robertson and Bill Metcalf, 
a t tack men, performed yeoman's 
service when called upon as sub
stitutes. 

W-LNine Win 
Exhibition, 7-1 

Smith's '39 Prospects De
feat Semi-Pro Glasgow 

Team 
Captain Dick Smith paraded his 

next year's baseball candidates In 
an exhibition rame at Gla.aiow 
last Saturday and, on the whole, 
saw them come out with ftylng 
colors to ring up a 7-1 victory over 
the Glasaow semi-pro team. 

Nine freshmen craabed the line
up durinl the course or the game, 
stealinl tbe show from their up
per-class teammates. Ernie James 
and Bob Gregerson, both froah. 
shared t!le mound duties and lim
Ited lhe semi-pro outftt to !our 
base knocks. 

Bob Qary, PlaYinlin the short
r,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ atop position, ba!llfed out three 

Following the BIG BLUE 
Wl&b Plaela-HIU. LEA BOOTH 

hU.a, while Jack Jones, a regular, 
connected for four. Wolf did the 
twirling for Gluaow. 

Glaacow touched James for two 

Softball VictoryGives Delts 
1-M Title For Second 

Time 

Beta '111e1A PI, defending cham
pions. and Delta Tau Della were 
safely entrenched In the Intramur
al softball semi-finals today as 
play continued wllh no maJor up
sets. 

Cal Thomas pitched the Beta's 
to two impressive victories, down
Ing the Non-Ft·a.ternlty Onion. 
11-2, and Phi Kappa Sigma, 8-l. 
In the latter game be let lhe Phi 
Kapps down with two hits and 
fanned ellh t. The Beta's nine hits 
off Bob Nicholson were well dis
l t·ibuted, with all except lwo men 
gettlng base knocks. The Phi 
Kapps repeatedly put men on base 
dUrilllf the earlier innings but fail
ed to produce the punch when it 
was needed. The Phi Kapps had 
downed the SPE's, 11 -4, In their 
first game, slugging hnrd behind 
Charlie Lykes . 

DeUs Down ATO 10-8 
The Oelts clinched their second 

Intramural title in the last. two 
years when they downed the A TO's 
In a thrilling ten Inning game Sun
day morning. The score was 10-8. 
The Delts seemed headed fot· an 
easy 8-1 victory with Vance Funk 
pitching superbly, but the South 
Maln sluggers started and push
ed seven runs across the plate In 
a wild ft!th inning to tie the score. 
Moose Keland and Funk then set
tled down to an old timers mound 
duel which was broken up in the 
tenth when Chamness, Witt, a.nd 
Pollman h it safely to tally two 
runs. 

Second Game Vletory 
In the second game the Delts 

pummeled the offerings of Lup 
Avery and won a 12-2 victory over 
the Phi Delts. Balter, Chamness, 
Pollman, and Craft led a slgglng 
attack that piled up a lead that 
enabled Funk to coast In for an
other win. Baker and Chamness 
both hit homers and Roaming Ray 
Craft covered a lot of territory In 
the short Oeld. Avery's terrific tri
ple, scoring two men In front of 
him was the main feature of The 
Phi Delt's attack. The Phi Dells 
had previously downed the SliiJUl 
Chi's by a 5-3 score to advance to 
the quarter-ftnals. 

KA'I Ilea& SAE 9-8 

By JAMES McCONNELL 
Living up to lhe pre-meet pre

dictions. the University of North 
Carolina tracksters nosed out Duke 
University, their host, 59Y:I to 
50Yif, In lhe annual Southern Con
terence track carnival held in Our
ham Friday and Saturday. 

Four records fell as 3.000 people 
galhet-ed under a blazing sun to 
watch this assemblage or track 
greats. North carolina t-eturned to 
the lop of the Southern Conler
ence track world after losing to 
Duke In 1936 and 1937. The Tar
heels, hOwever. won in 1933, 1934, 
and 1935. The Bob Metzer coached 
men copped only two firsts but ac
counted tor high places In both the 
Jumps and the hatc and the two 
mile runs. 

Don Kinzie. of Duke, set two 
new records and took a firth In the 
broad Jump to score 11 points and 
tie with Herbert Reavis, and 
George McAfee. also of Duke, for 
high scoring honors. Kinzie did the 
low hurdles In the new time of 
23.5 a nd a record Lime In the highs 
or 14.5. 

W-L Breaks Two Records 
Although lhe W-L con tingent 

broke two school records and the 
nine men did the best they have 
ever done, they wet-e able to get 
only a sixth in the meet. scoring 
13 points. Flash Harvey set an o!
ftcial new school record of 1:54 In 
the halt mile but ftntshed !ou.rth 
behind the 1 :53.3 pace of Coleman 
Headley of Maryland. Heartslll 
Ragon set a new time or 48.9 in 
the quarter but crossed the line 
third with the wlnninl time being 
48.3. Captain Jim Rogers account
ed for a third in the 120 high bur
dies. while Charlie Curl took a 
fourth In the 100 and fourth In 
the 220. 

Harvey ra.n the best half mUe of 
hls lite, but was outclassed by 
Headley, who set a new record of 
1:53.3, breaking the old time of 
1 :55.8. Bill Hendrix of North Car
olina and his teammate. Davis. 
also crossed the line In front of 
Harvey. Bill Hillier, of W-L. also 
c.a.rded hls best race In 1:58. but 
ftnlshed sixth. 

Ragon was nosed out or second ..,_.___,...,_ _______ .. __ , 
I Compliments of the 

!Robert E. Lee Barber Shop 

Tbe Xenae Trea&llleat for 
FalllDr 11a1r 

------
STUDENTS 

Patronize the 

IDEAL BARBER SHOP 
Fin& NaUeaal Bank ...... 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1 hits In the ftrat innin& to score 
.. Ita on11 run. holdin1 the lead un-

... THE BOD ITUTCH: Havlnrlonc Iince rone stale in the line tU the tl!th when James counter
of columnin1. It no leu than bereavea us t.o be Informed that. contem- ed for the Oenerala and tied the 
pora17 Lew Lewll lhla real name 11 Lorenzo. boys!> ts academically pre- aeore. Waahlnaton and Lee found 
occupied for Lbe week and ther~fore it falls our lot to wax eenUmental lt.eelt 1n the eJ.abth Inning to ao 
a1onr tbe home atretcb, that ~&retch whlch eYery at.hlete must tnvel on a hittinl spree and drive ln six 

The KA's, after wlnnlna an easy 
first round vict-ory over the Kap
pa Bigs, won a wlerd contest !rom 
the SAE'a by a 9-8 score. Eddie 
Trice wu lillven poor support. In 
the field, his mates committing 
len mtscues behind him. Ford Pipes 
won the rame for pitcher Peck 1 
Robertson ln the seventh when he =============~ 
dumped a clean slnale into cen- ++++++++++++++++++++ 
terfteld with the sacks saturated 
with teammates. The SAE's had 
previously played good ball In 

in cappinl <and IOWnlna> hts trip throulh COUetia.na ... We Ju.st markers, puttlnc the pme on lee. 
simply can't tell you who's cominl to Pinala with ._ .... lilerilen, or 'lbe rame waa called at the end or 
what "the boys" did at Sweet Briar on May Day, or even how IUebanl tbe elahth. 
B 1t1aa• la 1ettlna alona at HolUna ... it's a Uttle out of policy but still Only four members or this yeat·'a 

" we can put a ftnaer on some of our old"feeders" u Jl't.ther Time puts vanity club aw action, coliectinl 
the lklda under t.be athletic anion . . . between them sl.x of the fourteen 

... A YaA& AGO TODAY : ADd t.be B1a Blue WI& 1A Chi procua of hlta. 
ahu&UDI up ahop tor the summer montha ... .....,.._ Becan wu be- other freahmen in the line-up 
lnl bailed aa the outatand.ina aophomore back comina up for nrstty were Jack Manaan and Klah Pol'd, 
~titlon the next tall (alona with ra.a lila•>. accordlnl to an ex- who held down the catchlnr post : 
tl'ad from,.._,, ... who wu at111 " Keeplna Up Witb t.be Joneses" Bob KJem, outftelder: Pres Robert
... Another look at. Tile..., .... Pial ftJea indicates thllll history re- son, outftelder: Howard Dobbins, 
peaa ltaelf ... A year qo t.h1a writer waa ecofftDI a rel*"t from some oulftelder; and Denney Moore, 
ov~nthUilaatic Tarheel concemlna .lla ..,... •• race with BlU C.- shortstop . 
...-.. carolina •a hilh hurdler. 'Twas to Lhe eftec' that corpeninl Captain Dick waa forced to make 
would have beaten Roten had he not collallled tbl last hurdle In hla several ahltts amona the varslty 
lane, all of which waa rather unamooth of aile a~aeekinl Tarheelian players to make way for the fresh
fan ... BUT, Ju.st last Saturday Roten ..a Qorpenlna met aaaln. men. Charlie Hart. rea-ular second 
~. who, lt. must be remembered, waa J I Jlt"l oanference hurdle Continued on paae four 
chaaplon, ran almost band-in-hand wM.h ~DI ln the meet. ~===========+ 
Saturday, but the tables were turned . . . .J&. knocked over the laat 
hualle thts time and Corpenlnl edred hba out at the tape ... Partlnc 
Ia • h sweet sorrow, but you can lay t.hat same coke and nabs that 
VeMil rene& ne&e~aer haa not been feellna the sweetest sorrow slnee 
J!Ja Mde faNWeU to t.he local etadera lu' week ... Champions come 
and lhampioru ro ... In the •me Luue a year aro. cal TMmu waa 
b&IIUnl the intru:wraleoftball lMaut wlt.h hts underhand ftreball ... 
,.,.. FruAer wu tellinl Ode KeCaaa. noted Yankee Ivory-seeker. 
thaL hla education came ftnt ... C...,. c...t wu llkewiae recelvlna 
orchld.a from .JiaunJ Jenea ... O.'a .._ ._.... wu advocatlna a blc 
baDQUet. to include all monocram winners of all sporta for the entire 
)'ear to replace the l.ncllridual eelebraUona or otherwlae ... CJ Youa 
waa lnformlnl ua. wiLh lean In hts eyes, that N.,..n ller was "11\e 
mOlt •ttstactory boJ I have ever coached" ... .laell Dueler had Juat 
hit a home run to a id In beaUnl VPI'a froah In Blacbb&.U'I I Note: 

MILLER ~ IRVINE 
CJanina and~ Shop 

111 W. Waahlnlton St. 

o.,...aae u.e o.&e~a 1nn 

We apeclallu in Preuinl Eve
Dinl oowna. Also Men'a Bve
Dinl CJo&bea. Suita made to 
measure at reuonable prlcea. 

Phoae 193 

Continued on paJile !our 

roa sALE 
ODe ten Rorie 

PORTABLE TYPEWRITt:R 
A-1 ColldlU.n 

GILBE&T GAIWNt!K 
n..sss 

155" , 
Rice'• Drug Store 

Phone 41 

Daftller hit anoLhtr ln the sune park th1a year to break up t.he varsltJ 
Wt with Lhe Techmen) ... Da.e lleaJWtea. Dulr.t awlm cap'n , wu 
bouUnrto W-L teDnia team that he wu&ed one more crack at. our 
swimmers ... CNote: maybe we're wronr but dldn' t. Gil ...... take 
care of h1m thia year?) ... a.tr.n Dlell..an had Jwt won h is n rat 
1ame with Lillie Rock and waa a.uured or meat and bread for a year 
. .. and that's about aU worth repeatlf\1 ... 

THE DUTCH INN 
Bring Your Friends for 

Comfort•bl~ Rooms tmd Good Food 

-
.. , LUIDOMETTEI : Betlnnlnt Autust 30. a weekly newspapcor, 

known aa the G.....,_ .._..r will be forthcomlna !rom a li ttle town 
down in e~U~tern North carolJna known a11 Williamston. It's to be de
voted to only lhe SOUthern and Southeutern conferences and !rom a 
squint aL a recent aaruple edition, It mlaht bfo worthwhile to take a 
chance ... It's unknown in thts corner Juat what lntere~t II In the 
b&ckarouod bul lhf stuff teems to be there If you are a dyed-In-the
wool trid follower ... Here's Lhe bender for this week : Thls column ts 
apOOJOrhll an Invitational mile, lo be known as the Puele-Bunloa 
DerttJ. Throuah thts medium we are now tendin1 Invitations to the fol
lowlnl men : "Fat Jaelll." Coelll., John Ale...-r. Jebaar Ouonr. Pony 
DleiiAa•a, J• l&aaifJ, o.ner WU.., T ..... ley, FrHIIIe Moraa, 
.leclll. I•U..laM, and our old chum. J.- lCuebUII Ll..._, . .. the 
latter name waa IUIIesl.ed by Ttainer Art Oluer, who himself "Old 
not chooae lo run." 11M' Idea is for these men to skirt one mile or WII-

................................................. 

ConUnued on pqe tour 

Tbe Nlcbt aa&e ... Lone Dla&aaee 0a1111 Ia Ia Ellrec& from ~ 
7:H p, m. &o t :St a. DL 

TlaJs .. _. ra&elllD tlree' r.....ea&uday 7 : M p. m. to 
• ...., f :lta.a. 

LEXINGTON TELEPHONE COMPANY 
............................................... : 

KROGER'S 
Try Us For Your Quality 

MEATS, FRESH FRUITS and VB GET ABLES I 

Cleaning and 
Laundering 

Genuine 
Palm Beach 

is our Specialty 

There'• no rre.ter awn

mer tuiL than renulne 

Palm Bea~b. And 1&'1 our 

bu.llnet~~ to see that tbey 

re& the btl & break In 

wublnr and cleaalnr . 

We follow tbe oftldal 

formula aatborile4 by 

GoodaU, makf'n of Palm 

Beat'h suit. and 11laeks. 

* 
75c Per Suit 

* 
ROCKBRIDGE 

LAUNDRY 

Phone 185 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 

place by Mast of VPI, who has 
twice bowed to Ra1on thts year, 
setting, however. a new school 
time In this even or 48.9. CUrl ran 
fourth In a 9.9 century and fourth 
in a very good 220 of 21.4. 

Rogers, last year's winner of the 
h igh barrier even t, had a second 
but was passed by Corpening of 
North Carolina when he knocked 
down the last hurdle. Last year 
Rogers passed Corpe.nlng In the 
same way to take his nrst. Whaley 
tailed to qualify In the preiJms on 
Friday. 

Mtlte Crocker lived up to expec
tations and ran a nice two-miles, 
but was outclassed by the fast neld, 
led by the bllsterlng pace of Peas
lee or Maryland who did 9:53.5. 
a nd ftnlshed 1n siXth. Bob Nichol
son failed to qualify in the broad 
Jump as did Bill Gwyn In the high 
Jump. 

The Generals' rnlle relay team 
nntshed ftfth after CUrl, anchor 
man, feU 1n a. tangle at the ex
change when Herring of VMl was 
spiked and Cronin of Maryland 
tangled with him. Curl started 
running in last place then and 
pulled up to ftfth. The Maryland 
quartet. composed of Theta, Mll
ler, Headley, and Cronin broke the 
tape in 3 :20.3, followed by Duke, 
North Ca.rolina, VPI, and W-L. re
spectively. Ra1on, Harvey, Curl, 
and Gwyn comprised the Blue re
lay team. 

Dick Strickler of VMI started 
Continued on pap four 

Albert Sidney And Harry 
Lee Clubs Plan 

Regatta 
Thursday of Finals week will 

see the yearly boat race over on 
the North River of the Albert Sid
ney and Harry Lee clubs lo wind 
up lhe crew activities of the year. 
The two freshman boat clubs will 
swap strokes between themselves. 

The varsity crew will be divided 
to make up the personnel of the 
two four-shelled upper classmen's 
teams. A tentative line-up for the 
Albert Sidney ag-gregation ha~ Boll 
Summerall at coxswain, Bill Kesel 
a t stroke, Henry Braun at number 
3, Mill Moscoso at number 2. and 
Art Nlel8en at number 1: while the 
Harry Lee membet'S Include Tom 
Crawford at coxswain, Bob Davis 
stroking and BUI Dunn, Charlie 
Lykes, and Oscar Ennenger at the 
other posts. 

'11lere are siXteen candidates out 
for the eight positions on the 
frosh clubs. Competition ls tight. 
but Bratenal and Swlndlet· are " In" 
as strokes tor respective crews. anc.l 
Joe IOrby has one coxswain JoiJ 
sowed up. 

For Good and Fancy Food 
come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

DirKt from yoW" rooms, at lo~ 
cost, hi&h econom) :and one 

IDDYe: M~rely pltoae our apnc to call. N o extra charae for delivery 
io all cicin ao'l principal town•. No waiclnJ around, no dickering. 
And you can send "Conecc." if you're pressed for cuh. 

Handy ? Rach"*r/ And fuc u welJ as connnienc. When you reruro 
co colJeae,ao summerina, or cnanlanywhere, ship by the same depend· 
able, hetpful roace. Special cars aad labels - by far the besc tO use 
yours free (Of che askiaa. When you phone, cell our agent the exact 
rime co call and you'lJ enjoy yoW" ttain crip immensely. 

29 W. Mellon St. Pbetae 11 Lnialt.on, Va. 

RAIL~:XPRESS 
.. ____ NATION·WI.I .AIL-AI• SI.VICI ----· 

Package Stationery 
FILLER PAPER LEGAL PADS 

SOCIETY LINEN 

Rose's 5,10 and 25c Store 
W ~ A ppr~a.t~ Your P•trou1~ 

McCRUM'S 
TRAVEL By GREYHOUND 
SAFE- DEPENDABLE- ECONOMICAL 

Schedule Elective May 25, 1938 

NORTHBOUND 
5:20AM 9:50AM 2:40PM 4:00PM 7:45PM 12:00 AM 

SOUTHBOUND 
5:16AM 10:16AM 3:10PM 4:10PM 8:10PM 12:00AM 

EASTBOUND 
6:26AM l : lOPM (3:UPM (ria AmheraU 12:01A.M 

WESTBOUND 
5: 10AM 4:20PM 11 :66PM 

Call75 
For Faret and Other Information 

McCRUM'S 
BUS TERMINAL 
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Norvell Walker 
Discovers New 
OrganicPhe~ol 

Chemistry Senior, After 
Long Research, Isolates 

Mineral 
Discoverer of a. previously un

known organic phenol Is David 
Norvell Walker, Washington and 
Lee senior In chemistry. who 
through his research Isola ted a 
small quantity of "2. 3, 4, 5 tetra
bromo-phenol" ln the laboratory 
here. Confirmation of his discov
ery was definitely made early this 
month. 

The compound discovered is one 
of the t.hree pOSSible isomers ot 
tetrabromophenol. ot which only 
one other h as been prepared and 
recorded. 

"We have not found any real use 
for the compound yet ," said Dr. 
Larkin H . Farlnholt of the Chemis
try faculty, who has been working 
with Walker, "but il may have 
some interesting developments." 

Walker. who Is the president of 
the graduating senior science class. 
is past president of Chi Gamma 
Theta. campus chemistry group, 
and is a member of both Phi Beta 
Kappa and Omicron Delta Kappa, 
honorary scholarship and leader
ship traternltles. He received the 
Lind Prize In Chemistry this year 
for outstanding work In that field . 

Consistent honor roll man. Wal
ker is from Richmond, Virginia. 
He is a member of the Lambda Chi 
Alpha social fraternitY. 

DisCovery of the new compound 
came after long months of experi
mentation and research ln the lab
oratory. It was prepared from 
tetrabromosallcyllc acid by "de
carboxylation," Walker explained. 

Toward the end of April Walker 
began to be certain he had round 
an unrecorded substance, and by 
the beginning of May he had con
finned this. His work in this 
branch of tbe phenols was accom
pUshed in conJunction with his 
term paper on "Some Halogen 
CompOunds of Salicylic Acid.'' 

BETWEEN SHEETS 
Continued !rom page two 

cent of the students are under 
standa.t:d weight. and that 5 per 
cent are overweight. 

One-third of entering students 
are Infected wllh tuberculosis. but 
the incidence of syph!Us Is but 
three-tenths of 1 per cent. 

S'yle ... 
At a recent conlet·ence held In 

Mlnneapalls by the Nallonal 
Clothiers' Association It was decid
ed that Joe College's favorite suit 
next fa ll will be a single-breasted 
herring-bone with notch lapels 
and regular style pOCkets. 

Salnla ... 
At Alabama Polytechnic Insli

tute the sororities recently staged 
a Go-To-Church contest. 

An4 Amuons ... 
The Kappa Kappa Gamma so

rority softball team defeated the 
Sigma Chi fraternity team at the 
University of New Mexico. 

Satire . .. 
Students or Lincoln Memorial 

University have organized an " As
sociation for the Advancement of 
Arms" with the slogan. "More 
KUling a.tld Less Mangling." 

Currleulum ... 
To complete a ll of lhe courses 

olfered by the University of IUI
nols would take an Individual at 
least 1&0 years. 

WARNER BROS 

STATE 
WEDNESDAY -THURSDAY 

DOROTHY LAMOUR 
RAY MILLAND 

Her Jungle 
Love 

FlU DAY -SATURDAY 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Newly -Discovered Lee Letters 
Give Insight To Reconstntction 

An interesting bit of history on 
General R. E. Lee and hls pat·t in 
the rebuilding o! the South while 
he was president o! Washington 
and Lee has come to light In two 
letters owned by A. S. McCorkle 
of Carrollton. Missouri. 

According to the Carrollton 
Daily Democrat of Wednesday, 
May 18. 1938. the letters were 
originally the possession of Dr. 
Alfred McCorkle who served as a 
Confederate doctor during lhe 
Civil War. Captured by the Union 
Army during the war. Dr. McCor
kle was ftnally released and return
ed to his native state. VIrginia. 
While In Virginia. Dr. McCorkle 
received a letter from General Lee 
containing another letter sent lo 
General Lee from New Orleans. 
Now the possession of the two his
torically Interesting letters has 
passed to the son or Dr. McCorkle, 
A. s . McCorkle. 

Dr. McCorkle l'esided In Rock
bridge Baths, Virginia, at the 
time of his receiving the letters 
from Lee. 

It seems that a number of prom
inent men of New Orleans, whose 
names are signed to the letter sent 
to General Lee, had writJ,en to Lee 
requestlng his aid in a proJect to 
help Jefferson Davis, former pres
Ident of the Confederacy, regain a 
position of reasonable financial se
curity. The letter written to Lee 
tells of the pitiful situation ln 
wh.lch Jefferson Davis had found 
himself on his return to the Unit
ed States. Davis' fortune and so-

clal poslton had disappeared with 
the disastrous end of the war, 
while he had no pt·ofessionnl 
training and had experience only 
as a cotton planter. 

The letter concludes teUing how 
the men of New Orleans were a t
tempting to enlist the aid of prom
Inent men in the "cen ters of POP· 
ulatlon" to help Davis regain some 
means of supporting his family in 
moderate comlort. The leltet· Is 
dated November 17. 1869. and is 
signed by A. Brothers. J . W. Payne. 
Wlrt Adams, T . H. Hunt. R. S. 
Gibson. R. Taylor·. D. F. Kinner. 
Braxton B1·agg, and Charles M. 
c onrad. 

The letter f rom General Lee to 
Dr. McCorkle is dated December 
11. 1869. and expresses Lee's high 
oplnlon for the Idea of the letter 
from New Orleans. The gl'eat pres
Ident of Washington and Lee tells 
modestly of his consent to serve as 
chairman of the committee In the 
county. He fu rther states lhat he 
knows of the depredated condition 
o! the country and that he scarce
ly expects to raise a great sw11 of 
money. Lee expresses his. belief 
that whatever aid may be obtain
ed In the country may p1·ove val
uable to the fund and that the 
"characters of the gentlemen com
posing the committee are sufficient 
guarantee of the proper distribu
tion of the funds collected." 

Ending the letter with Instruc
tions as to where any sum collect
ed could be deposited. General Lee 
signs the epistle in his usual way. 

LE~~!!~ r~~ !~~~?R 20 Scholarships 
sential purpose is to set forth the Are Announced 
personal convictions and beliels of 
Its qualifted commentator so that 
a ll agreeing may so proftt a.tld all 
disagreeing may retaliate if they 
so wish. Thus the column Penonal 
OpinJona 1s naturally expected to 
cause heated discussion and clog 
the Letters to the Editor column. 

Sometimes the opinions of the 
commentator will be preJudiced 
and narrow. More often they will 
be the Justlfted views of an Intelli
gent a.tld couraaeous minority. 
Very rarely will they appeal to a 
maJority. U they dld. there would 
be no reason for the editorialist to 
state them. Many Issues ago Bill 
Brown warned his readers that he 
would write purely Penoaal Opin
Ions. This he has legitimately done 
tn th e best style that he POssesses. 
This he will continue to do until 
a.tlother well lnformed writer suc
ceeds him In such work. 

Therefore. It seems that Mr. 
Carson contused The llln&'-tum 
Phi's Penonal OplnJ01111 column of 
BUI Brown with a humorous sheet 
which he would like to read ln 
each Issue or his school's paper. 
Campus comment is abounding ln 
interesting humor. It a serious edi
torial column Is undeslrable In The 
Jlin&'-tum Phi, Mr. Carson must 
want to substitute a laughina sheet 
at Washington and Lee for a real, 
well balanced, All-American stu
dent newspaper. 

When Kit reads this over. I think 
thal he wlU decide for himselt that 
Personal OplnJona are merely Per
tonal Optniona and should not be 
taken for anythlna else. In many 
cases the Personal Opinions In The 
Binl'-'um Pbl are very Intelligent 
ones; In some cases they may not 
be wise views; but remember: the 
fundamental requisite of all pub
lishable editorial comment Is ab
solute sincerity on the part of the 
writer. 

Another Student. 

Poll Shows Few 
Have Jobs Now 

continued from paee one 
In determining whether he could 
obtain a Job. In many casea. con
tacts and family connections have 
determined the outcome. 

IL was also noted that a large 

Continued from page one 

alternate scholarship should ap
ply to Dr. Robert W. Dickey, chair
man ol the scholarship commit
tee. 

The Direly Scholarship Is a vall
able only to students living in Vir
ginia. West VIrginia. and Mary
land. with preference being given 
to students from Frederick Coun
ty, Vlrglnla. Applicants for this 
should see th e scholarship com
mittee. This awa1·d is worth $300. 

No applications are required for 
the other endowed scholarships. 
which are based on scholastic rec
ords. The winners of the scholar
ships will be announced at Com
mencement. 

Those scholarships not requir
Ing applications are the Frank.lln 
Society Scholarship. tor students 
from Rockbridge County; the Mc
Dowell Scholarship. open to all but 
freshmen tor the highest record 
during the previous two years; the 
Davidson Scholarship, which Is 
unrestricted: the Reid White 
SCholarships, in chemistry : the 
Taylor Scholarship, in mathemat
Ics; the Young Scholarship, in 
philosophy: the Garrett SCholar
ships in French. Enallsh. History. 
Economics and Political Science: 
the Hamilton SCholarship, In 
Greek: the Sproul Scholarship, 
which Is unrestricted : the Page 
Scholarship, open to three pre
medical students : the Hubbard 
Scholarships, for needful students; 
the Ladd Scholarship, for students 
from Alabama. a.tld scholarships to 
VIrginia students. 

Tile Interfraternity Council has 
already recommended four stu
dents, one of whom wlll receive 
the lF'C Award. Competition for 
the Mahan Awards is also closed. 

Members of the faculty commit
tee on scholarship are Dr. Robel't 
w . Dickey, chairman. and profes
sors Smith, Coan. Stow. Irwin. 
and the Rerlstrar. 

SOUTHERN INN 
RESTAURANT 

Betas and Delts 
In Semi-Finals 

Continued from page three 

Following the Big Blue 
Continued from page three 

son stadium's track on the morning of Final Ball Day, June 10 . . . 
columnist Lew Lewis is spansot·lng the purse and whole-hearted co
operation is asked or the listed men ... other entrants (haven't the 

downing the PI Phi's and wet·e ATO's got something out a t the West Lexington Country Club?> are 
considered as the tournament asked to notify the "Puscle-Bunlon Derby Editor, care or The Rlnr
dark horse before they were ush- tum Phi's Big Blue . . . 
erect out by the KA's. 

Delta UpsUon smacked out a ... ACKNOWLEDGMENTS: As this is absolutely our last stand in 
clean cut win over the PiKA's, this comer, comes the tlme to get personal and pay off a few obliga
downing them, 8-2. The game was tlons which have accrued dul1ng ou1· somewhat questionable chase after 
the second between the two teams the Big Blue ... so thanx to KJt Canon for his criticism. to Laird 
since the Intramural committee TbompfiOn for his general contempt of all things Journalistic, to Jim 
demanded a play ofT when they Lindsey for his acceptance of our somewhat leading remarks toward 
upheld the former's protest that hlm, to Cap'n Dlek, Oy Younc, Colonel Caner, AI Kreimer, and Jack 
there was faulty score-keeping in MUey for theh· numerous Ups and unceasing ftow of column-fodder, 
the first game, which the PIKA's thanx to Jimmy Jones for his backlog down Richmond way, and Love 
won by an 8-7 score. The defeat and Kisses to youse guys who tolerated this stuff all year ... Lew Lewis 
eliminated PIKA from the battle wlll see you through one more Issue and we'll a ll see those Generals 
for second place In the Intramural through their championship footba.U season next fall . . . don't let 
standings, and a wide open batt le your good judgment go haywire. but 'tis safe to tell the boys on the 
between the Beta's and KA's looms corner back home dur ing the summer that ;owe will win more games 
ahead. They renew their battle than your school." 
this week, mettlng in the softball ------------------- ------- 
semi-finals. Delta Tau Delta meets 
Delta Upsilon In the only other 
game. 

W-LNine Win 
Exhibition, 7-1 
Continued from page three 

sacker. went to the outfield and 
Jac.k Dangler went from catcher 
to first base. Jones and Schriver 
held down their regular POSts a t 
third and left field. respectively. 

James and Gregerson both look
ed exceptionally good on the 
mound. The latter fanned three 
In three lnnlngs and James sent 
down eight via the strike-out 
route in five lnnlngs. James gave 
up three hits and Gregerson one. 

OPINIONS 
CouU.nued from page two 

er congress. meeting in the same 
city, at the same time. can do In 
yea.rs with Its billions of dollars 
and its antiquated philosophy. 
And the National Anti-War Con
gressmen cand Congresswomen) 
don't get paid nice salaries or a 
generous 20c pet· mile traveling 
expenses to a ttend their congress. 
They meet their own expenses and 
they do it gladly because they are 
''believers.'' 

Uer JUDI'Ie Love <State, Wednes
day, and Thursday) with Dorothy 
Lamour, Ray Milland, Lynne Ov
erman. Dorothy Howe. J. Carrol 
Naish, and others. 

Airman Ray Milland is stranded 
on an ocean Isle wth Dorothy La· 
mour, whom the natives regard as 
a goddess. He falls in love with 
her. and in a surpri.slngly short 
time teaches her English , so that 
she can sing to him In that "give
it-to-me" manner. LYnne Over
man has a pet chimpanzee, Jlggs, 
who provides another heart-throb 
lnterest by tatung in love with 
Dorothy Lamour's pet monkey. 
Furthermore. this film has a lot 
of hocus-pocus magic and thrills. 
and is mmed in technicolor. 

Vivacious LadJ CState, Friday 
nnd Saturday) with Ginger Rog
ers, James Stewart. James Elll110n, 

Beulah Bondi. Charles Coburn, and 
others. 

It's a story of how a young col
lege professor, James Stewart, falls 
In love with a night club enter
tainer. Ginger Rogers. marries her 
and meets conflict and compllc:t
tlons when he returns to college 
and bas to face his dad and b.ls ex
fiancee. This tum manages to com
blne humor and seriousness In a 
rather amuslng plot ... Not bad 
at all! 

Sallinr AJonr <Lyric. Wednesday 
and Thursday) with Jessie Mat
thews. Roland Young. Jack Whit 
Ing, Barry Mackay, and others. 

I t's a BritiSh-produced musical. 
if you can imagine such 11. thing. 
Actress Matthews begins as a glng
hamy river barge waif. but 1s dis
covered by Soup Magnate Roland 
Young, who sets her up to pt•opet· 
dance frocks. slippers. and a fancy 
stage careet·. With u. S.'s Jack 
Whitlng, she dances and sings her 
way to clnemuslcal fame. 

Texas Trail (Lyric, Friday 11.nd 
Saturday) with WilHam Boyd. 
George Hayes, Russell Hayden, 
Judith Allen, Alexander Cross. 
Robert Kortman, Billy King. and 
others. 

This western really does Justice 
to the independent state of Texas. 

Last issue of The RID&'-tum l'hi 
w111 be published Friday. 

NAJU!Al B.~IDt( 
HOTIL WOILD 

IIIIIMG lOOM ': .. \ WONt II 
COTT&GIJ '· u.._ ..., .. 

CorniSIIOP ...- ---.-. 
-.,1 .. 

Coal and Woed 
Pboae : Offloe aDd Slore, %3 

Coal Yanl 177 

HA&PEB .t AGNOR, lae. 

Hart started the Generals' last 
Inning rally with a double and 
brought the wlnnlng run home 
when Schriver banged out a sin
gle. Gregerson singled to score 
Schriver but waa killed on the 
sacks himself. Mangan a.tld Jones 
drew passes to set the stage for a 
two-bagrer by Gary which drove 
ln two runs. Kiem singled and 
Dangler doubled to account for the 
other two tames. 

The Generals turned In three 
errors. whUe the locals were KUilty 
of two miscues. 

There Is definitely a. paclllst 
movement of great Importance In 
our country today. The paclllst re
cruits come from all walks or life 
but. really, there Is not nearly 
enough of that student group from 
Washington and Lee University in 
on it. It seems to me that every 
one ought to be interested in try
log to save many a lite. especially 
when his own is so greatly en
dangered and Is so very dear. But 
if the saving of a life means noth
ing to the membe1· of that group, 
then maybe the cast element does. 
Just think what an elegant tlme 
we could au have on four or ftve 
hundred billion dollars. Whatever 
will appeal to that grouP-what
ever it is that w111 make them wake 
up to reality- had better be dis
covered soon. In a short lime It 
may be too late. 

AIRGORA-SPUN, LUXURIOUSLY COOL 

Carolina Wins 
SC Track Title I 
c ontinued on paae three 

the record breaking In the very 
fil'st event by putting the shot 48 
feet 4 Y. Inches to better his own 
former mark of 47 teet 9 3-5 In
ches. Davis of North Carolina won 
the mlle In 4:17.5 followed by the 
two Maryland stars. Kehoe and 
Chronister. Sullivan. Duke Jave
lin man, hurled lhe spear 184 fee t 
IH2 inches. 

McAfee of Duke took the 100 in 
9.9 followed by Reavis IDuke l 
Herring <VMn. and Curl <W-L>. 
Cralr threw the discus 143 feet 7 
Inches. Herring, who was severely 
inJured in the mile relay, the final 
event. won the 220 in 21.4. while 
McAfee, Reavis. and Curl ftnlshed 
In that order. Cronin of Maryland 
and Ellis or VPI tied for first in 
the pole vault a t 12 feet 3 Inches. 

Individual team scores !or the 
meet are as follows: North Caro
lina. 59 1~ ; Duke, 50 ~~; Maryland. 
44; Vlll, u;y. ; VPI, 14V2: W-L. 
13; Davidson, av .. : SOuth Carolina. 
8: Richmond, 8 v. ; Wllllam and 
Mary, 3; North Carolina SLate, 2: 
a.tld Clemaon. 1. 

GIJ'TI ... C-'D8 _....__ 
MILDRED MILLER'S 

GIFT SHOP 
Nen &e llle B&a&e Tllea&re 

ROOMS 

For Girls or Parents for 

FINALS 

Mrs. J. K. Davidson 

Phone 411 

Fordham University 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

NEW YORK 

Case System 

Three-Year Day Course 
Four-Year Eveolnr Course 

Co-Educational 

Member or the A88oclat1on of 
American Law Schools 

Collqe De&'ree or Twe Yean el 
CoHere Work wUb GMd Grades 

&ecaulred fer Eau.aoe 
T ranscript of Record Must be 

Furnlahed 

Morninr, Early AUemooa and 
Eftlllnr Olauea 

For further Information address 
CHARLES P. DAVIS, llerlnrar 

US Broadway, New York 

RENT A NEW CAR- DRIVE IT YOURSELF 
Phone 660 

CHAUPFEURLESS TAXI CO., INC. 
117 N~ llaiD l&reet 

SUMMER SUITS 
In W l1ite tmd Colors 

The moet taUced about and widely favored clothes 
of the season. 

Price Only ~15.75 
Come in today and see them 

ARROWS 
SHIRTS, TIES and UNDERWEAR 

In New Spring Styles 

TOLLEY'S l"OGGERY 
The College Man's Shop 

t 

number of the 28.8% who would Food Prept~red to J ED DEAVER 8{, SONS 
continue In school were those stu- • 
dents who had maintained hlah Please the U-!... ~&--- y --!- v· .. 

Anow Announces 
a New Shirt 

with a New Collar 
scholastic averages throughout ~ .xna, a...cunaton, arpng 
their rour years at Washington Discriminating Agents for 
and Lee. Palm Beach S • 

rn conducting the pall, IL wu W. (I L. Gentleman UltS 
noL the object of The B.lbl·'um 

Phi to lnl<<VIew evmone of the ~~~-;: ~ 

~~~or~a~~ c~~d :u~lo~~~: l~~~~ SOUTHERN INN I :::: tu:•%~! 1 
but Lo contact as many as possible For Business, for S ~tort tmd for Dress lhi'Ough the tratern1Ues and the RESTAURANT r 

Aft• 3 f8CII'I of r• 
MarCh Arrow ha1 
perfected a new ah1rt 
with a truly mnmtaq 
DOD-wtlt collar. 

GINGER ROGERS 
JAMES STEWART 

Vivacious Lady 
principal non-fraternity boarding I 
I houses. ~===========~ ••••• .... +++++++ ......... +++++++ ..... +++++++++++ 

+++++++++ ................. ++++++++++• ... •••••• I 

Th1a aatonlahlnq new 
collar wtl1 outwear 
any otheu you'n 
ever tried. It' • lm· 
pervlout to pereplra
Uon, won't wrinkle, 
crack. or bllater. Al· 
way• trim cmd neat. 

LYRIC-W£0.-TII URS. 

JESSIE MATTIIEWS 

Sailing Along 
LYRIC-FR I.- AT. 

I Capital, $150,000.00 Surplus, $76,000.00 

Special Prices On 
Beer For Spring Parties e Paul M. Penick, Preside11 t 

John L. Campbtll, Cashier 

SAFETY - SERVICE 
THE CORNER STORE 

~--1f--~-~-~_;;_~_1[_B_~_;_ii_·._.; ' i++++++++++++++ ... ..:::::::.:: ................... i ... ~~~~~~::.~~~~ .. ~::::~ ... ARROW SHIRTS 

,, 
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